Cyprus High School Community Council Agenda

December 10, 2019 3:00 PM

1. Open community forum- Anitra visiting. No comments
2. Approval of November minutes. Unanimously approved.
3. Master Schedule. Discussed we are in the process. Members asked if we could bring back ASL.
4. PBIS Survey update. Teachers voted around 50% for one lunch. Most are for it to some degree. The school will not move to this until there is more clear need and the community can give input.
5. Town Hall Meeting. Tonight at 7:00 p.m.
6. Building update. An architect will be at the Town Hall meeting.
8. Bathroom doors. A few with no visibility have been removed for safety, reduce vaping, etc. We will monitor the effectiveness.
9. Musical concerns. Questions whether students could take liberties? Were actions and words required? Mr. Telford and Mr. McDaniel explained the process, copyright and contracts. The school will continue to try to select musicals and plays that are not controversial.
10. Upcoming play: Clue. The play was discussed. Mr. McDaniel will speak to Mrs. Williams about a couple of minor questions/concerns. A majority of the council is fine with the play.
11. Next meeting: January 14, 2020 @ 3:00 in the Conference Room

Attending: Desiree Jones, Cindy Thomsen, Anitra Kohler (PTSA visitor), Emily Baran, Gary Pope, Kris Telford, Carrie DiVall, Steve Rose, Melissa Tuckett, Robert McDaniel

Absent: Shyann Archibald, Stacy Stosich, Anne Easton